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A. Background 
 
1. The Government of Indonesia had recognized, through its development plans, that a 
strong competitive workforce is a precondition for sustainable national progress and that an 
increased share of higher education graduates, particularly engineering graduates in the labor 
force, is a key to rapid industrialization and increased competitiveness. In line with this, 
REPELITA VI, which spanned 1994/95 through 1998/99, included measures to increase long-
term industrial growth by improving the relevance and quality of manpower training, 
encouraging businesses to shift from low-cost labor to higher skill intensive products, and 
improving and expanding training institutions. In this connection, the Government requested 
ADB to finance the Engineering Education Development Project1 (the Project), with project 
preparatory technical assistance to help design the Project.2 The Project was appraised from 4 
to 22 September 1995, approved on 6 February 1996, and became effective on 7 May 1996. 
The loan was closed on 12 December 2002. The basic data of the Project are given in  
Appendix 1. 
 
2.  From 1994–1999, ADB’s country operational strategy3 focused on the development of 
physical and social infrastructure and, in particular, human resource development that was 
perceived to be critical to sustain socio economic development. The basic thrust of the activities 
in the education sector was to consolidate achievements through quality improvements to 
increase internal and external efficiency and to redress imbalances between urban and rural 
areas, paying particular attention in ensuring access to educational opportunities for poor, more 
remote and marginalized sector of the population. ADB had supported the development of 
Indonesia’s higher education system, since 1985 through eight projects,4 to provide the required 
professional manpower for the country’s socioeconomic development. Except for Loan 0525-
INO, which was not rated, and Loan 1013-INO, which was rated partly successful, the six 
remaining loans were all rated successful at project completion. 
 
3. There was substantial demand for science and technology graduates, science and 
engineering teachers, engineering graduates and graduates with appropriate skills for different 
sectors while graduates of liberal arts and social science programs had low rates of 

                                                 
1 Loan 1432-INO: Engineering Education Development Project, for $102 million, approved on 06 February 1996. 
2 TA 2096-INO: Engineering Education Development, for $800,000, approved on 7 June 1994. 
3 ADB. 1994. Indonesia: Country Operational Strategy. December. Manila. 
4 Loan 0244-INO: Surabaya Institute of Technology, for $14.5 million, approved on 12 December 1975; Loan 0402-

INO(SF): University of Hassanudin, for $25 million, approved on 7 July 1979; Loan 0525-INO: University of North 
Sumatra, for $26.0 million, approved on 25 September 1981; Loan 0737-INO: University of Sriwijaya, for $27.9 
million, approved on 21 May 1985; Loan 0894/0895(SF)-INO: Marine Sciences Education, for $73.3 million, 
approved on 14 July 1988; Loan 1013-INO: Six Universities Development and Rehabilitation, for $114 million, 
approved on 8 March 1990; and Loan 1253-INO: Higher Education, for $140 million, approved on 21 September 
1993.  
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employment. Thus, there was a need to improve regional/provincial engineering universities and 
polytechnic institutions to increase their ability to serve local needs through selective 
improvements of facilities, educational content and methodology, and staff. The improvement 
was to give students access to good regional engineering universities and save them the higher 
costs of education at major urban centers, and improved their suitability for locally available 
employment opportunities, thereby increasing their likelihood of remaining in their regions.  
 
4. The engineering education system in Indonesia was afflicted with (i) lack of quality 
assurance in the engineering education; (ii) weak relevance of engineering education and 
quality of academic programs, which do not match the requirements of local labor market, 
resulting in low absorption of graduate in the markets; (iii) inadequate staff development and 
teacher qualification; (iv) inadequate instruction materials, laboratory equipment and facilities; 
and (v) inequitable access and participation as constrained by income and gender barriers, as 
well as geographic distribution of educational facilities.  
 
5. The major concerns of the regional/provincial universities included (i) inappropriate 
orientation and ability of many universities to meet the requirement of local, regional and 
national socioeconomic development, (ii) low quality of graduates who do not have problem-
solving and practical skills experience, (iii) regional/provincial disparities in access to education 
for talented rural youth and women and low internal efficiency, as reflected in low graduation 
rates and high drop-out and repetition rates.  
 
6. The other outstanding issues were (i) insufficient interaction between universities and 
government and commercial agencies in the provinces; (ii) lack of sufficient qualified 
administrators to undertake educational planning, resource management and monitoring and 
evaluation for local, regional and national development in Directorate General of Higher 
Education (DGHE) and individual higher education institutions; (iii) inadequate government 
budget allocation and lack of appropriate policies on tuition fees and cost recovery from the 
beneficiaries; (iv) no clearly defined roles of public and private institutions; and (vi) lack of 
strategies and plans on the Government’s role in supporting and regulating public and private 
universities to establish a unified system of engineering education. 
 
B. Project Design and Implementation 
 
7. The Project aimed to assist in improving the quality, relevance, and capacity of 
engineering education, while enhancing the access of economically disadvantaged but qualified 
students who wish to study engineering. The Project was composed of the following 
components (Appendix 2): (i) improving the quality and relevance of engineering and technician 
education, (ii) enhancing access and participation of economically disadvantaged but qualified 
students, and (iii) strengthening institutional capacity of engineering and technical education. 
These components were to be implemented through the provision of a variety of physical and 
human resource inputs, including (i) civil works (rehabilitation and new construction); (ii) 
equipment and materials (equipment for laboratories, library materials, furniture, and service 
equipment); (iii) staff development (overseas fellowships, short-term training, in-country 
fellowships, and training); (iv) specialist services and training input (project consultants, 
academic advisers, and technical specialists); and (v) special programs and research studies 
(program relevancy fund [PRF]), student grant program or student financing assistance scheme 
[SFAS], cost recovery program, promoting private engineering education, tracer study for 
engineering graduate program and project benefit monitoring and evaluation program). The 
Project assisted seven public engineering universities and seven polytechnic institutions 
(Appendix 3). 
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8. The DGHE within the Ministry of National Education was the Executing Agency. A 
central project implementation unit (CPIU) was established to manage project implementation 
and was assisted by local project implementation units (LPIUs) that were created at each 
Project institution. A Project Steering Committee (PSC) was established to give policy guidance 
to the CPIU, oversee project implementation, and coordinate with other agencies.  
 
9. The total project cost at appraisal was estimated at about $176 million. ADB approved a 
loan of $102 million to finance 58% of the total cost and the Government was to provide the 
remainder. At closing, the ADB loan had already been reduced to $71.4 million.  
 
C. Major Issues Raised during Loan Processing 
 
10. Management Review Meeting (MRM). The MRM, held on 28 July 1995, recommended 
to the Mission to (i) reexamine the project’s cost estimates and financing plan in the context of 
local cost financing, the hardware portion of the Project, and ADB’s financing share; ii) examine 
the compatibility of equipment under ODA’s tied credit with ADB funded equipment and, where 
ODA cofinancing was to materialize, reallocate or reduce the ADB loan by the corresponding 
amount; and (iii) review and strengthen the sustainability aspects of its special programs, i.e., 
the Student Financial Assistance Scheme (SFAS) and the Program Relevancy and Research 
Fund (PRF).  
 
11. Staff Review Committee (SRC) Meeting. The SRC, which met on 21 November 1995, 
observed that the issues raised at the MRM had been appropriately addressed. The SRC 
concluded that (i) there was no major issue requiring a Loan and Technical Assistance 
Coordination Committee meeting; (ii) the Project would not impose a specific cost recovery 
target but would assist Government to achieve its own cost recovery objectives; (iii) the linkage 
between Project’s investment in physical infrastructure and quality improvement in engineering 
education would be strengthened in the RRP; and (iv) the indicative amount of the potential ODA 
cofinancing would be included in the RRP, but not in the loan agreement.  
 
12. Board Discussion. All members of the Board supported the Project. Concern  
expressed by Board members revolved around the following issues: (i) use of OCR funds to 
finance local costs; (ii) cost recovery, particularly when there is a greater chance of it in this 
subsector and it affects project sustainability; (iii) staff retention and maintenance and 
replacement of equipment as they affect project sustainability; (iv) quality assurance that 
includes inspection and rating functions to provide incentive for institutions to improve their 
standards, and ensuring that recommendations of the proposed Engineering Quality 
Assessment Committee were accepted and implemented by relevant authorities; (v) close 
coordination with and support from the industry for continued relevance of programs; (vi) 
subsidies in higher education vis-à-vis those in primary education; (vii) close monitoring to avoid 
implementation delays. 
 
D. Major Findings of the Project Completion Report 
 
13. The Project Completion Report (PCR) rated the overall Project as highly successful, 
based on its relevance, efficiency and efficacy, institutional development (including its long-term 
positive impact on the society and economy), and high likelihood of sustainability. The PCR 
indicated that despite the reduced loan amount, after loan cancellations, all project components 
and activities were successfully implemented. In addition, a new element of ICT was introduced 
later during implementation that added value to the Project. 
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14. The PCR indicated that the Project improved the relevance, quality, and capacity of 
engineering education in the country. Although project inputs were targeted mainly at the 14 
selected universities/institutions, the quality and relevance of engineering education was 
affected system-wide. The Project made significant contributions to developing engineering 
education by (i) establishing a quality assurance framework, (ii) benchmarking engineering 
teaching and learning practices, (iii) overhauling curricula to meet the needs of the industry,   
(iv) developing effective institution-industry links, (v) fostering meaningful partnerships between 
public and private institutions, and (vi) creating networks among the engineering institutions to 
share experience and resources. DGHE was of the view that the Project has established a 
strong foundation for engineering education in the country, and its ability to produce higher 
quality engineers and technicians who will contribute to national competitiveness will 
demonstrate its long-term impact. The Project also developed 10 new engineering study 
programs and strengthened seven existing programs in seven project universities with modern 
laboratory facilities, computers, books, and instructional materials supported by well-qualified 
staff. Through the new and strengthened programs, 3,000 new student slots were created. The 
Project also upgraded 22 engineering diploma programs in seven polytechnics from 2- to 3-year 
programs to meet the higher qualification requirements of the industry. These universities and 
polytechnics are in areas of high market demand. Benefit monitoring and evaluation (BME) 
studies carried out by project institutions indicated quick absorption of their graduates by the 
labor market, most in less than six months after graduation.  
 
15. The Project enhanced geographic equity and fostered social equity. Most project sites 
were in Eastern Indonesia and more than 27,000 students from poor families, including 1,300 
women, received scholarships to study engineering in universities and polytechnics, including in 
institutions not assisted by the Project. These students were academically competent, but would 
not have been able to progress due to poverty. In the last year of project implementation, all 
rectors and deans of engineering faculties and directors of polytechnics participated in a series 
of discussions and workshops at DGHE to ensure project sustainability. A sustainability plan for 
each institution was developed out of these discussions. This was preceded by their visit to 
Australia and North America to study faculty management and planning, income generation, 
and resource management. The sustainability plan covered revenue generation and planned 
maintenance of academic assets and facilities. Project institutions also established a network to 
share best practices in the academic domain and in capacity building in financial management.  
 
E. Issues to be Addressed by the Project Performance Evaluation Report 
 
16. The Project Performance Evaluation Report (PPER) will evaluate the Project against the 
standard evaluation criteria of relevance, efficacy, efficiency, sustainability. The PPER will 
assess its institutional, socioeconomic and environmental impacts as well as performance of 
ADB and the Government. In addition, it will also try to confirm the PCR’s findings and identify 
the reasons for success, lessons learned and other factors which made the project the only 
project rated highly successful among the 8 other higher education projects (para.2). 
 
17. In the process of evaluation against the standard criteria, the PPER will address issues 
related to engineering education, some of which were raised at loan processing, including 
program relevance, employment of graduates, industry-university interaction, quality assurance, 
sustainability and cost recovery, and enrolment of women (see Appendix 4 for the evaluation 
matrix). 
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F. PPER Approach and Schedule 
 
18. The PPER approach involves (i) desk review of relevant project documents/reports,     
(ii) consultations with concerned operation divisions and government agencies to solicit their 
views on key issues, (iii) field visits to some project universities/polytechnic institutions and 
focus group discussions with major stakeholder groups (MONE, DGHE, CPIU, LPIU, University 
Administrators, etc.), (iv) wrap-up meeting with major stakeholder groups, (v) field surveys of 
sample beneficiaries, (vi) analysis of nationwide secondary data, supplemented by primary data 
to be collected from field surveys whenever appropriate; (vii) update the project design and 
monitoring framework contained in the PCR as per Appendix 2; (viii) gather photographic 
evidence of evaluation findings; and (ix) evaluate the Project in accordance with the Guidelines 
for the Preparation of PPERs. 
 
19. The OEM will be fielded from 20 July 2008 to 9 Aug 2008. The evaluation team will 
comprise (i) the OED team leader, (ii) a principal evaluation specialist; (iii) an operations 
evaluation assistant (headquarters-based for intermittent administrative, logistic support, and 
report finalization); (iv) two education specialist domestic consultants for 2 person-months and 1 
person-month, respectively. The OEM will prepare structured and semi-structured questions for 
the key informant interviews and focus group discussions in consultation with the principal 
evaluation specialist and the two local consultants. The local consultants will form a local data 
team to do a survey and collect primary data in 10 public (project) universities from three groups 
of respondents (education administrators, teachers/professors, and students/alumni enrolled in 
S1, and D3 at the sampled universities). Two public (non-project) universities and two (non-
project) polytechnic institutions will also be selected for comparison. Questionnaires are being 
designed for the three groups of respondents. These questionnaires will be transformed into the 
structured form and in Bahasa by the consultant and his/her team during the survey from June 
to July. Exact sample size and sample selection is still being discussed. 
 
20. The terms of reference of the Mission Leader, Principal Evaluation Specialist and the 
two local consultants, together with their survey team, are in Appendix 5. Appendix 6 is the 
summary of projects inputs by component per University/Polytechnic Institutions as indicated in 
the RRP will serve as a guide during the survey since the planned courses to be created, 
enhanced or strengthened covered for each University/Polytechnic Institution varies. 
 
21. The proposed schedule for the PPER is given below: 

 
Field Surveys    IV Jun–III July 2008  
OEM     III Jul 2008–I Aug  
OED Internal Review    IV Aug 2008 
Interdepartmental Draft  III Sept 2008 
Draft to Editor    III Oct 2008 
Submission for Approval  III Nov 2008 
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BASIC DATA 
 

Loan 1432-INO: Engineering Education Development Project 
 

Program Preparation/Institution Building 
TA No. TA Name Type No. of  

Person-
Months 

Amount 
($’000) 

Approval 
Date 

2096 Engineering Education Development 
 

PPTA 45 800 7 Jun 1994 

 
 
 
Key Program Data  

As per ADB 
Loan Documents 

 
Actual 

Total Project  Cost $102.0 71.4 
ADB Loan Amount/Utilization($ million) $102.0 71.4 
 
 
Key Dates Expected Actual 

Fact-Finding I 11 - 31 May 1995 
Appraisal 4 - 12 Sep 1995
Loan Negotiations 4 - 6 Dec 1995
Board Approval 6 Feb 1996
Loan Agreement 18 Mar 1996
Loan Effectiveness 7 May 1996 7 May 1996
Project Completion 1 April 2001 12 Dec 2002
Loan Closing 1 Oct  2001 12 Dec 2002
Months (effectiveness to completion) 58 77.5
 
Borrower           Republic of Indonesia 
 
Executing Agency          Directorate General of Higher Education  
 
 

 TYPE OF MISSION No. of 
Missions 

No. of Person-Days 

Fact-Finding  1 60 
Appraisal 1 112 
Inception 1 4 
Review 9 145 
Program Completion 1 15 
Operations Evaluation 1  
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PROJECT’S KEY COMPONENTS, OUTPUTS AND ACHIEVEMENTS  

Design Summary  Targets  Achievements at PCR Achievements at OEM  

1. Sector and Area Goals  
   

To improve the quality,  Build adequate resource capacity  Ministry of National Education established the   
relevance, and capacity of  and technical knowledge for  National Accreditation Board (Badan Akreditasi   
engineering education, and to  continuing improvement in the  Nasional or BAN). Several rules and regulations  
enhance the access to such  quality and supply of engineering  on curriculum, learning process evaluation and   
education by economically  education.  monitoring related to quality improvement also   
Disadvantaged but qualified   were established.   
students who want to study     
engineering.   Resource capacity and technical knowledge   
  have been improved in the quality and supply of  
  engineering education.   
2. Proposed Objectives     
2.1. To improve the          
quality, relevance,     and 
capacity of        engineering  
education.  

Improve the academic standards of 
engineering education and its 
relevance to the requirements of 
industry.  

The academic standards of engineering 
education and its relevance to the requirements 
of industry have been improved.  

 

2.2. To increase access to 
engineering studies by qualified 
students.  

Increase the capacity of 
engineering education programs at 
university and polytechnic level, 
and provide more opportunities to 
study in higher quality programs.  

Increased 25,632-student capacity of 
engineering education programs at university 
and polytechnic level and provide more 
opportunities to study in higher quality 
programs.  

 

  Ensure engineering graduates 
have mastered necessary skill, 
knowledge, and work attitudes.  

Improved curriculum and education facilities 
ensured engineering graduates have mastered 
necessary skill, knowledge, and work attitudes.  

 

 Strengthen the institutional and 
technical capacity of Directorate 
General of Higher Education 
(DGHE) to plan and manage 
engineering education in the 
context of new engineering 
demands.  
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Design Summary  Targets  Achievements at PCR  Achievements at OEM  
3. Project Components and 
Outputs 
3.1. Improving Quality 

   

 and Relevance     
-Quality assurance mechanism 
operational.  

Engineering Quality Assessment 
Committee established to support 
links with  

Engineering Quality Assessment Committee 
established, supported by 24 person-months of 
international consulting services and 96 person-  

 industry.  months of domestic consulting services by   
  quality assurance specialist to match links with   
  industry.   
-Industry-institutions link  Engineering Program  Under PRF, 341 research topics completed.   
improved.   Relevancy Fund (PRF) established    

 to support links with industry.    
-Engineering course and  Course and curriculum  Course and curriculum development, supported  
curricula reviewed and  development program designed to  by 48 person-months of international consulting   
updated.  generate specific areas of expertise services and 96 person-months of domestic   
 and training in curricula  consulting services by curriculum specialists. It   

 development.  included a program designed to generate   

  specific areas of expertise and training in   
  curricula development.   
-Staff of selected private  Quality of teaching staff raised  254 fellows completed overseas master’s and   
institutions trained.  through overseas and in-country  doctorate programs, while 531 fellows   
 fellowships and training.  completed domestic master’s degree program.   

  458, 519, and 63 fellows completed S1 Plus, S1  
  Special, and D4, respectively.   
- University engineering   Strengthen seven bachelor-level  Seven bachelor-level (5 in civil engineering   
programs upgraded.  engineering programs in six  [CE], 1 in mechanical engineering [ME], and 1   
 universities  in electrical engineering [EE]) and five diploma   
  (2 CE, 1 ME, 1 ChE , and 1 EE) engineering   
  programs in six universities were strengthened   
-Engineering programs in 
polytechnics upgraded.  

Upgrade 22 diploma engineering 
programs in seven polytechnics.  

22 diploma engineering programs (7 CE, 7 ME, 
and 1 ChE) in seven polytechnics were 
upgraded.  

 

  The upgraded programs were supported by 138  
  person-months of international and 228 person-  
  months of domestic academic consultants. It   
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Design Summary  Targets  Achievements at PCR Achievements at OEM  
  also included the upgrading of civil works, 41   
  packages of laboratory equipment, three   
  packages of teaching aids, and 2079 tittles of   
  engineering books.   
Private institutions supported.  
 
 
 
 
 
3.2. Enhancing Capacity, 
Access, and Participation 
 
 
 -Capacity of university and 
polytechnic programs 
increased. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 -Student Financial Assistance 
scheme for engineering study 
operational. 
 
 
 
 
3.3. Strengthening      
Institutional Capacity  
 
-Improved capacity to plan, 
undertake research, and 
manage project.  

Awarded overseas and in-country 
fellowships programs, reference 
books, and student grants for 
private institutions.  
 
 
Create additional 4,000 student 
slots in 3-year polytechnic diploma 
programs.  
 
Create additional 3,000 student 
slots in university engineering 
programs. 
 
Establish six bachelor-level (3 EE, 
2 ME, and 1 ChE) and 4 3-year 
diploma (2 ME and 2 EE) 
engineering programs in five 
universities. 
 
 Improve opportunities for 1,300 
women and economically 
disadvantaged students to study 
engineering through student loan 
scheme.  
 
 
 
 
 
Improve systems and procedures 
for DGHE.  

20, 12, and 131 fellows completed overseas 
master’s, overseas doctorate, and domestic 
master’s degree programs, respectively. 
Engineering books for reference and student 
grants also were provided to private institutions. 
 
Additional 4,000 student slots were created in 
3-year polytechnic diploma programs.  
 
 
Additional 3,000 student places were 
established in university engineering programs.  
 
 
Six bachelor-level (3 EE, 2 ME, and 1 ChE) and 
4 3-year diploma (2 ME and 2 EE) engineering 
programs in five universities were established.  
 
 
 
Student loan scheme could not be implemented 
due to economic crisis, but the Project provided 
27,497 student grants to disadvantaged 
engineering students. More than 1,300 women 
benefited from the grant scheme.  
 
 
 
 
 
The systems and procedures for DGHE were 
improved by a series of workshops and 
benchmarked to reputable higher education 
institutions overseas.  
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Design Summary  Targets  Achievements at PCR  Achievements at OEM  
 Tracer studies of graduates and  Tracer studies of graduates and study in private  
 study in private engineering  engineering institutions have been undertaken.   
 institutions undertaken.    
 Timely and successful  Project implementation was extended for 1 year  
 implementation of the Project.  to ensure the sustainability of the Project   
  investment.   
 Strengthening management of 

higher education institutions.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Strengthening management 
information system and project 
benefit monitoring system (BME).  

72 staff from DGHE, technical team, and project 
institutions benefited from course development 
in US, Australia, Canada, UK, Singapore, 
Malaysia, etc. 
 
68 high officials from project institutions 
benefited from benchmarking to overseas 
engineering institutions in Canada, Europe and 
Australia.  
 
Information and Communication Technology 
facilities were provided to 13 project institutions 
supported the BME system.  

 

CE = Civil Engineering ChE = Chemical Engineering EE = Electrical Engineering ME = Mechanical Engineering OEM = Operational Evaluation Mission. 
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LIST OF PROJECT INSTITUTIONS 
 
 

Name of the Institutions Name of the Institutions 
at Appraisal (RRP)a at Present 
A.  Universities  

1. Universitas Udayana Universitas Udayana 
2. Universitas Andalas Universitas Andalas 
3. Universitas Mataram Universitas Mataram 
4. Universitas Lampung Universitas Lampung 
5. Universitas Tadulako Universitas Tadulako 
6. Universitas Gadjah Mada Universitas Gadjah Mada 
7. Universitas Riau Universitas Riau 

  
B.  Polytechnics  

1. Universitas Pattimura Politeknik Negeri Pattimura 
2. Universitas Nusa Cendana Politeknik Negeri Kupang 
3. Universitas Tanjung Pura Politeknik Negeri Pontianak 
4. Universitas Lambung Mangkurat Politeknik Negeri Banjarmasin 
5. Universitas Mulawarman Politeknik Negeri Samarinda 
6. Universitas Sam Ratulangi Politeknik Negeri Manado 
7. Universitas Udayana Politeknik Negeri Bali 

a While the RRP used the old names of the polytechnics under universities, the polytechnics became 
independent institutions during implementation.  
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Evaluation Criteria/Sub-criterion Evaluation Scope Method 

1. Relevance 
i. Consistency with the national 

development strategy  
 
 

ii. Consistency with ADB’s assistance 
strategy 

iii. Project justification 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

iv. Appropriateness of the design and 
financing instruments to the 
development problem 

 

 Analysis of national government’s development plan/strategy, 
including in the education sector 

 Ownership and commitment of leaderships in government and 
project institutions  

 Analysis of ADB’s institutional objectives and strategies, sector 
strategy, and the Indonesia Country Program Strategy  

 Degree of coordination and/or complementarity with development 
partners 

 Adequacy of the assessment of problems, opportunities and 
lessons at the time of approval  

 Analysis of the project logic, activity sequencing, project 
complexity, project feasibility and implementability, risk 
identification and mitigation, implementation period 

 Extent to which project design adopted the correct solution for the 
identified problem 

 Appropriateness of the investment modality compared with 
available options  

 

Review documentation–
RRP, PCR, BTORs, papers 
 
Interviews with ADB staff, 
Government officials in 
Jakarta and different 
regions (includes MONE 
officials), beneficiaries, and 
key donors  

2. Effectiveness   
i. Achievement by the Project of its 

targets  
 
ii. Factors contributing to the 

success/failure of the Project  
iii. Factors contributing to the 

timeliness/delays in project 
implementation 

iv. Changes in scope and/or 
implementation arrangement  

v. Implementation arrangements  

 Analysis of project outputs and outcome 
 Identification and analysis of any unanticipated effects of the 
Project 

 Analysis of problems affecting project success/failure and project 
implementation and their resolution  

 Assessment of the response of the Government and project-
assisted institutions to the financial crisis, timing of component 
implementation, and public awareness and support obtained 

 Analysis of the reason(s) for the change(s)  
 Assessment of the effect(s) of the change(s) on project outcome 

 

Review documentation 
including budget papers 
 
Interviews with ADB, 
Government officials, and  
key donors in Jakarta 
Interviews with 
beneficiaries  
Results of Survey 

3. Efficiency 
i. Achievement of the justification for 

government intervention, e.g., 
efficiency and equity   

 System efficiency, e.g. graduation rate, progression rate,  
employment rate, and length of time to find jobs and the 
relationship between employment and professional training 

Review documentation – 
annual budget papers, 
project report, consultants’  
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Evaluation Criteria/Sub-criterion Evaluation Scope Method 

 
 
 
 
 
 

ii. Achievement of the economic benefits 
at least cost  

received  
 Analysis of benefits achieved and reasons behind any deviation 
from the targets, e.g. employment, capacity development  

 Calculation of the EIRR or NPV with the discount rate at 12% 
 Analysis of positive and negative externalities, unquantifiable costs 
and benefits 

 Analysis of costs incurred and reasons for any deviation 
 Analysis of unit costs across institutions, including utilization of 
project facilities 

reports, BTORs 
Interviews with 
Government officials, ADB 
staff  
Results of Survey 

4. Sustainability 
i. Ownership and commitment of the 

leaders in government, project 
institutions and industries  

 
 

ii. Institutional capacity  
 

iii. Financial sustainability 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 

iv. Adequacy and appropriateness of 
policies and strategies, and the legal 
framework  

 Assessment of ownership and commitment of stakeholders in the 
changes brought about by the Project 

 Assessment of government and private industry stakeholders in 
continuing their interaction that was facilitated, if not initiated, by 
the Project 

 Assess the capacity of institutions and groups established by the 
Project to carry-out their Project-assisted regular activities, 
including academic and financial planning and implementation 

 Assess cost recovery/financial sustainability measures adopted by 
project institutions and the Government for project-assisted 
activities, including operations and maintenance of equipment and 
cost of training materials 

 Assess the demand for enrolment places in the project-assisted 
institutions 

 Assess the demand or utilization of quality assurance mechanisms 
put into place by the Project 

 Assess the appropriateness and adequacy of policies and regulations 
project-assisted and -established institutions to retain staff assisted 
by the Project and continue performing regular activities assisted by 
the Project, including budget allocations and academic personnel 
regulations 

 

Review documentation 
Interviews with ADB, 
Government officials, 
beneficiaries and  key 
donors 
Review Annual 
Budget/Expenditures 
Review documentation –
RRP, PCR, BTORs, papers 
Interviews with 
Government officials 
 

5. Impact 
i. Impact on institutions  Assessment of project impact on the engineering education 

system, e.g., quality assurance, institution-industry links, 
networking of institutions 

 Assessment of project impact on project-assisted institutions, e.g. 
enrolment capacity, relevance and quality of programs, management 
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Evaluation Criteria/Sub-criterion Evaluation Scope Method 

capacity 
ii. Socioeconomic impact   Assessment of the Project’s measures and impact in terms of the 

number, gender, geographical and income distribution, among 
others, of beneficiaries  

Review documentation –
RRP, PCR, BTORs, papers

iii. Environmental impact  Assessment of the project’s activities impact on the environment, 
e.g. civil works and conducting laboratory classes 

 Assessment of environment-related project activities, e.g. waste 
disposal measures and awareness-raising activities in the project-
assisted institutions 

Review key indicators 
Interviews with 
Government officials 
Expert opinion 
Results of Survey 

6. ADB Performance 
i. Quality at entry 

 
 

ii. Quality of supervision 
iii. Quality of communication between 

ADB and the EA 
 

 Analysis of relevant economic literature and sector work, 
institutional and stakeholder analyses, incorporation of lessons 
identified 

 Assessment of ADB supervision at various stages of the project 
cycle, including the resident mission’s role and staff continuity 

 Assessment of the coordination between ADB and the EA 
 Assessment of the communication between ADB and the EA, 
including on procurement and disbursement matters 

 Types of missions fielded, frequency of mission, mission expertise 
composition, length of mission (including field time)  

 Project performance monitoring system 
 

Review documentation–
RRP, PCR, BTORs, papers 
Interviews with ADB staff 

7. Borrower Performance 
i. Quality at entry 

 
ii. Quality of implementation and 

supervision 
iii. Quality of communication between 

ADB and the EA 
iv. Adequacy of M&E 

 

 Provision of counterpart personnel and counterpart resources 
during the PPTA and project implementation 

 Compliance with loan covenants 
 Assessment of government supervision at various stages of the 
project cycle, including the roles of the finance and/or planning 
ministry counterpart, the EA, the IA, the provincial governments 
and the PSC 

 Adequacy of CPIU and LPIU staffing  
 Assessment of the coordination and communication between ADB 
and the EA; EA and the IA; CPIU and LPIUs; and the CPIU, LPIU 
and the employers 

 Assessment of the communication between ADB and the EA, 
including on procurement and disbursement matters 

 Project performance monitoring and evaluation system 

Review documentation–
RRP, PCR, BTORs, papers 
 
 
Interviews with ADB staff 
 
Interviews with 
Government officials 
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TERMS OF REFERENCE (TOR) 
 

A. TOR for Operation Evaluation Mission (OEM) 
 
1. The objective of the OEM is to undertake necessary activities to prepare a Project 
Performance evaluation Report (PPER). These activities will include (i) informing the 
Government and other stakeholder groups of the PPER preparation, including visiting some 
project universities and polytechnic institutions; (ii) holding focus group discussions with them 
to solicit their views on the performance and impacts of the Project; (iii) collecting some 
secondary data and information; and (iv) validating the results of survey done prior the OEM. 
  
2. The OEM will need two domestic staff consultants (education specialist) for 2 person-
months, mainly for conducting beneficiary surveys and data analysis and impact assessment, 
with the TOR in para. 6. The lead local consultant will form a local data team, consisting of one 
data processing assistant (2 person-month), one administrative assistant (2 person-months),and 
10 survey teams so that each team will go to the sampled universities prior to OEM. Each of the 
10 survey teams will consist of three enumerators. 
 
3. Tentatively, about 10 public (project) universities/polytechnic institutions in different 
provinces will be selected, and about two private (non-project) universities/polytechnic 
institutions and two public (non-project) universities/polytechnic institutions in some of these 
provinces will be selected for comparison. For each of the sampled public and private 
universities, three groups of respondents will be interviewed, using different sets of 
questionnaires. These groups include (i) education administrators (e.g., university 
administrators/dean/college secretary and administrative staff of concerned agencies),            
(ii) university professor/teachers, and (iii) alumni or students enrolled in the different sampled 
universities/polytechnic institutions during the project period. 
 
B. TOR for Mission Leader 

4. The Mission Leader will have the following TOR: 
 
5. General Responsibilities. The Mission Leader will lead the Operations Evaluation 
Mission and have primary responsibility in producing the draft Project Performance Evaluation 
Report (PPER) on the Engineering Education Development Project in accordance with the ADB 
Guidelines for Preparing Performance Evaluation Reports for Public Sector Operations (the 
Guidelines). The Mission Leader will lead the meetings and discussions with the Government 
and other stakeholders, with active participation from the Principal Evaluation/Education 
Specialist and Local Consultant. 
 
Specific Terms of Reference  

 
(i) Review relevant documents and background information related to the Project and 

obtain necessary information through meetings/discussions/interviews with the 
Government and other stakeholders. 

(ii) Provide overall guidance to the Operations Evaluation Mission. 
(iii) Hold focus group discussions with the National Development Planning Agency 

(BAPPENAS), Ministry of National Education (MONE), the Central Project 
Implementation Unit (CPIU), the Local project implementation units (LPIUs) 
established at each Project institution in different provinces which assisted the 
CPIU and other relevant agencies to gain insight on Project’s performance identify 
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relevant issues relating to project design, implementation, outputs, impacts, and 
performance that need to be resolved as well as follow-up actions that need to be 
taken. 

(iv) Discuss with other funding agencies about the Project and their assistance plans in 
the education sector. 

(v) Design/prepare three sets of questionnaires for collecting primary data from three 
groups of respondents with inputs from the principal education specialist and the 
local consultant.   

(vi) Provide guidance to the local consultant in transforming the three sets of 
questionnaires into the structured form, in designing/conducting field surveys, and 
in processing/analyzing data.    

(vii) Assess the Project’s relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, sustainability, and other 
impacts (social, environmental, and institutional) with inputs from the principal 
evaluation/education specialist and local consultant. 

(viii) Prepare the draft PPER based on the OEM's findings with inputs from the principal 
evaluation/education specialist and the local consultant. 

(ix) With the assistance of the consultant, and principal education specialist, address 
comments from peers and other departments on the draft PPER. 

 
C. TOR for Principal Education Specialist/Advisor 

 
6. The Principal Education Specialist/Advisor will have the following TOR: 
 
7. General Responsibilities. The Principal education specialist will assist the Mission 
Leader in producing the draft Project Performance Evaluation Report (PPER) on the 
Engineering Education Development Project in accordance with the ADB Guidelines for 
Preparing Performance Evaluation Reports for Public Sector Operations (the Guidelines). 
He/she will participate in meetings and discussions with the Government and other 
stakeholders. 
 
Specific Terms of Reference  
 

(i) Review relevant documents and background information related to the Project as 
well as information on national development plans for the education sector. 

(ii) Assist the Mission Leader in formulating the methodologies and criteria for 
evaluating the relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, sustainability, other impacts 
(socioeconomic, environmental, and institutional) of the Project. 

(iii) Together with the Mission Leader and the Local Consultant, address the major 
issues of concern to the OEM as discussed in the Evaluation Approach Paper. 

(iv) Together with the mission leader, hold focus group discussions with the National 
Development Planning Agency (BAPPENAS), Ministry of National Education 
(MONE), the Central Project Implementation Unit (CPIU), the Local project 
implementation units (LPIUs) established at each Project institution in different 
provinces which assisted the CPIU and other relevant agencies to gain insight on 
Project’s performance identify relevant issues relating to project design, 
implementation, outputs, impacts, and performance that need to be resolved as 
well as follow-up actions that need to be taken. 

(v) Evaluate the operations of engineering education facilities by visiting selected 
universities and polytechnic institutions with the Mission Leader and the Local 
Consultant, and conducting focus group discussions with key informants. 
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(vi)  Assess the physical quality of the civil works and quality of the O&M introduced 
by the Project. 

(vii) Assess the extent of success (or shortcomings) of the Project and how to sustain 
this success (or remedy the failure) in the long term. 

(viii) Identify key issues and lessons learned from the Project and formulate 
recommendations for future ADB assistance in the sector/country for sustainable 
engineering education development project. 

(ix) Submit all findings and recommendations related to the terms of reference 
together with background material, information, and analytical working papers. 
Assist in writing the aide memoire and the draft PPER. 

(x) Guide and advice mission leader on possible clarifications after OEM, revision of 
PPER draft during the internal and interdepartmental review process in ADB. 

 
D. TOR for Two Domestic Staff Consultant—Education Evaluation Specialists 

(Local Lead Survey Consultant, intermittent for 2 person-months or 60 working days 
from 1 July 2008 to 15 September 2008) 

      (Local Survey Member/Coordinator Consultant, intermittent for 1 person-month or 30 
working days from 7 July 2008 to 30 August 2008) 

 
8. The consultant to be engaged should have relevant background and work experience in 
education evaluation, project evaluation and engineering, with the following TOR: 
 
9. General Responsibilities. The local consultant will assist the Mission Leader and the 
Education Specialist/Advisor in producing the draft Project Performance Evaluation Report 
(PPER) on the Engineering Education Development Project in accordance with the ADB 
Guidelines for Preparing Performance Evaluation Reports for Public Sector Operations (the 
Guidelines). He/she will participate in meetings and discussions with the Government and other 
stakeholders. The lead local consultant will form a local data team, consisting of 1 Data 
Processing Assistant (2 person-month), one Administrative Assistant (2 person-months), and 10 
survey teams so that each team will go to the sampled universities prior to OEM. 
 
Specific Terms of Reference  
 

(i) Review relevant documents and background information related to the Project, 
and obtain necessary information through the collection of statistics and 
interviews/discussions. 

 
(ii) Assist the Operation Evaluation Mission Team in reviewing Government policies 

and regulations related to the education sector more specifically in the field of 
engineering and in assessing the Project’s contribution to the sector’s 
development; 

 
(iii) Assist the Mission Leader and Principal Education Specialist in holding focus 

group discussions with MONE, CPIU, LPIU and other relevant agencies to 
identify relevant issues relating to project design, implementation, outputs, 
impacts, and performance that need to be resolved as well as follow-up actions 
that need to be taken. 
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(iv) Transform the three sets of questionnaires into structured form for perusal by the 
Mission Leader and transform all sets of questionnaires into the structured form 
in Bahasa for use in the field surveys. 

 
(v) For lead survey consultant, form a local data team, consisting of one data 

processing assistant (2 person-months), one administrative assistant (2 person-
months) and 10 survey teams (3 enumerators per team) so that each team will 
be sent to different universities/polytechnic institutions at the same time. Each of 
the 10 survey teams will consist of at least three enumerators so that each 
enumerator will be sent to interview different groups of respondents at the same 
time covering the whole month of July.   
 
• Train enumerators under his/her survey team to pretest the questionnaires 

and to conduct field surveys. 
• Lead his/her survey team to pretest the questionnaires, and to conduct the 

surveys from all groups of respondents in the assigned provinces. 
• Work closely with the enumerators and data processing assistant at the 

beginning of data processing and analysis to ensure that they have the right 
understanding of the data coded in the questionnaires before coding them in 
the computerized form and to  (a) ensure that both the collected primary and 
secondary data are filled out,  (b) prepare additional tables to summarize the 
remaining primary data from the questionnaires, and (c) check the accuracy 
of the data filled out in all of these tables to ensure that they are consistent 
throughout. 

 
(v) Provide guidance to the members of the local data team in their respective areas 

of assignments. 
 
(vi) Assist the OEM team in assessing overall implementation arrangements and 

practices. 
 
(vii)  Identify problems (or success factors) in project design and implementation to 

ensure the sustainability of engineering education development and 
management in the future.  

 
(viii) Assess the institutional, socioeconomic and environmental impacts of the project. 
 
(ix) Prepare an initial draft of narrative analysis and tables of the results of the 

survey for submission to the Mission Leader by 24 July 2008. 
 
(x) Assist in mission logistics—the organization of itineraries and meetings, 

preparing a list of persons met. Contribute to interviews and meetings; translate 
proceedings conducted mainly in Bahasa. 

 
(xi) Submit a draft report on the results of the field assessment. 

 
(xii) Undertake other project-related assignments as required by the Mission Leader 

or Principal Education Specialist, including the provision of clarifications after 
OEM, revision of PPER draft during the internal and interdepartmental review 
process in ADB. 
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(xiii) Revise the draft report in accordance with all comments/suggestions provided 
by the Mission Leader, and submit to the Mission Leader within one week after 
getting her comments/suggestions. 

 
E. TOR for Local Data Team 

10. All members of the local data team will be selected and recruited by the lead survey 
consultant, with approval of the Mission Leader prior to the OEM. The team members should 
have relevant background and work experience in their areas of assignments as follows: (i) 
data collection and analysis for the Enumerators; (iii) statistical analysis and use of computer 
programs (especially EXCEL) for the Data Processing Assistant; and (iv) typing and use of 
basic computer programs (Word and Excel) for the Administrative Assistant. Their TORs are 
shown below: 
 

1. Three Enumerators per survey team  
 
(i) Work closely with the 2 local consultants, the lead survey 

consultant/education specialist and the survey coordinator/education 
specialist and other enumerators to pretest the questionnaires, and to 
conduct the field surveys from assigned groups of respondents in the 
assigned provinces. 

 
(ii) Assist the lead survey consultant and survey coordinator in other survey-

related tasks (preparation of questionnaires, etc.) as requested. 
 

2. One Data Processing Assistant (2 person-months)  
 

(i) Key in and process all the primary data collected from the field surveys, 
together with the collected secondary data, in the computerized form. 

(ii) Work closely with the consultant to (a) fill out the collected primary and 
secondary data in table templates/format, (b) prepare any additional tables 
to summarize the remaining primary data from the questionnaires, and (c) 
check the accuracy of the data filled out in all of these tables to ensure that 
they are consistent throughout. 

(iii) Assist the consultant in analyzing both the primary and secondary data 
presented in tables as requested. 

(iv) Assist the consultant in other project-related tasks (collection of necessary 
secondary data, etc.) as requested. 

 
3. One Administrative Assistant (2 person-months) 

 
(i) Provide all kinds of logistic support (typing, communications, arrangements 

of meetings/travels/surveys, etc.) to the consultant and data team 
members. 
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Project Component Program Level
Staff 

Development
Specialist 
Services

Instructional 
Materials

Civil 
Works 

and 
Furniture Equipment

Studies,Special 
Programs, and 
Recurrent Cost

1 Improving Quality and Relevance
a. Establishing a Quality Framework X X X X
b. Improving Relevance X X X X
c. Course/Curriculum Development Program X X X X
d. Strengthening Existing Private Engineering Programs X
e. Strengthening University Engineering Departments

Mataram University, Lombok CE S1 X X X X
Andalas University, Padang, West Sumatra CE/ME S1 X X X X
Tadulako University, Palu, Central Sulawesi CE S1 X X X X
Gadjah Mada Unioversity, DI Yogyakarta CE/EE/ME D3 X X X X X
Riau University, Pekanbaru, Riau CE/ChE S1/D3 X X X X X
Udayana University, Denpasar, Bali CE/EE S1 X X X X X

f. Upgrading  Engineering Education In Polytechnics
Tanjungpura, Pontianak, West Kalimantan CE/EE/ME D3 X X X X X
Mulawarman Univeristy, Samarinda East Kalimantan CE/EE/ME/ChE D3 X X X X X
Pattimura University, Ambon Moluccas CE/EE/ME D3 X X X X X
Udayana University, Denpasar, Bali CE/EE/ME D3 X X X X X
Nusa Cendana University, Kupang, East Nusa Tenggara CE/EE/ME D3 X X X X X
Lambung Mangkurat University, Banjarmasin, South Kalimantan CE/EE/ME D3 X X X X X
Sam Ratulangi University, Manado, North Sulawesi CE/EE/ME D3 X X X X X

2 Enhancing Capacity, Access and Participation
a. Establishing New University Engineering Programs

Mataram University, Lombok ME/EE S1 X X X X X
Andalas University, Padang, West Sumatra EE S1 X X X X X
Lampung University, Bandar Lampung ME/EE S1 X X X X X
Tadulako University, Palu, Central Sulawesi ME/EE D3 X X X X X
Riau University, Pekanbaru, Riau EE/ME D3 X X X X X

b. Financial Assistance for Engineering Study X
3 Strengthening Institutional Capacity

a Management of Engineering Education X X X X X
b. Project Management  Support X X X

CE = Civil Engineering, ChE = Chemical Engineering, D3 = 3-year diploma program, EE = Electrical Engineering, ME = Mechanical Engineering, S1 = Bachelor level program.

Project Inputs

SUMMARY OF PROJECT INPUTS BY COMPONENT
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